[Expression, purification and characterization of 3-Deoxy-D-manno-octulosonate 8-phosphate synthase from Phyllostachys edulis].
3-Deoxy-D-manno-octulosonate 8-phosphate synthase (KDO8PS) is the key enzyme to synthesize eight-carbon sugar in plant and gram-negative bacterial cell wall. To analyze the polymerization and characterization in plant KDO8PS, the candidate gene was cloned from fresh Phyllostachys edulis seedling by RT-PCR. The open reading frame of PeKDO8PS is 876 bp deduced into 291 amino acid residues. The target protein was overexpressed in Escherichia coli induced by IPTG and then lager amount of fusion protein was purified through two-step methods with affinity chromatography and size-exclusion chromatography (SEC). SEC analysis shows that PeKDO8PS protein existed mainly in the form of dime in solution. Glutaraldehyde cross-linking experiments confirmed that the enzyme could form dimers. Further we identified that KDO8PS at high concentration two dimers could form tetramer in aqueous solution by analytical ultracentrifuge (AUC) analysis. The pH of the catalytic reaction was between 4.0 and 9.0, the optimum pH value was 8, the thermal stability range was between 25 and 65 ℃, and the optimum temperature was about 55 ℃. The enzyme activity was inhibited by some metal ions at lower concentrations, especially in the presence of Fe3+metal ion and activated by metal protease inhibitor EDTA at low concentration.